
(8174,i AUCKLAND ELECTRIC POWER BOARD'S ELECTRI/'AL 
WORKERS.-AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industr' 
District.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation aand .Arhitra': ~ 
tion Act, 1908, ,md iJ,s amendments; and in the matter nf a~O' 
industrial dispute between the Auckland Electrical Trades' Indus!,:;: 
trial llnion of Workers (hereinafter called "the union") and tn;'\i 
undermentioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter calledJ 
"the employers") :- . ,'.;~ 

The Auckland mectric Power Board, Quay Street, AuckLmd. ,J 
Trn: Court of Arbitration of New Zea.land (hereinafter called "t~;f,; 
Comt ''), having taken int,o consideration the matter of the above~ ·" 
mentioned dispute, a,nd having heard the union by its representative8 1 
duly appointed,. ;i,nd having also heard surh of the employers as werii: I 
represented either ir1 person or by their representatives duly apJJointed:, 1 
and having afao heard the wit,'lesses called and ,examined and cross.-./ 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby:; 
order and award :-~ : · 

Tlrnt, as between the 1111ion and the members thereof and th,~.'.£ 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, and pro-'\ 
visions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be binding.· 
upon the union rmd npon every m.ember thereof and upon the 
employers ,mcl npon eaeh and every of them, and that the said terms, 
conditions, aHd provisions shall be deemad to be and they are hereb:' 
incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; and .. fort,her · 
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at the union and every member thereof and the employers and each 
d every of them shall respectively do, observe, and perform every 
atter and thing by this award and by· the said terms, conditions, 
d provisions respectively required to be done, observed, and per
rmed, and shall not do anything in contravel).tion of this award or 

f the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall in all respects 
bide by and perform the same. And. the Court doth hereby further 
ward, order, and declare that any breach of the said terms, condi
·ons, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall constitute a 
reach of this award, and that a penalty as by law provided shall be 
ayable by any party or person in respect thereof. And the Court 
oth further order that this award &hall take effect from the 11th day 

May, 1925, and shall continue in force until the 11th day of May, 
926, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (cl) of section 90 
f the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
een affixed, and the Judge Qf, the Dourt hath hereunto set his hand, 
is 27th day of April, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. FE.AZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 
I merpretation. 

1. (a.) "Linesmen's work:" .means and indudes the complete 
stallation of overhead electric light and power mains from the supply 
ation to the point of connection to the consumer's premises, the 
ection and connecting-up of street-lamps, and all repair t1nd main
nance work in connection with overhead mains. 

(b.) "Linesmen's assistants' work'' means and includes pick-and
ovel work, bar-and-moyle work, pole-erecting, rigging, and all other 
ork performed in assisting linesmen and working under their 
rections. 

(c.) "Cable -jointers' assisf.fots' work" means and includes 
isting the cable-jointer and working under his_ direction. 
(cl.) "Cable-layers' assistants' work" means and includes all work 

nerally performed in connection with the laying of cable-mains and 
rried on under the directiovs of the foreman cable-layer. 

Hours of Work. 
2. (a.) Forty-four hours shall constitute one week's work; the 

orking-hours shall be eight hours per day on the first five days of 
e week, and four hours on Saturday, and shall be worked between 
e hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on the first five days, and 8 a.m. and 
noon on Saturdays. , 
(b.) Where any worker turns out on a wet day and at the request 
the foreman stands by for more than half an hour and does not 

bsequently work on that day he shall receive one hour's pay. 



Wages. 
il 'The following e1u11l be the minimum rates of wageR :---

JJ'or0man (overhead or undergr01rnd) 
Cable-jointers .. 
Linesmen 
Linesrnen's assistants 
Cable-join,,ers· assistants 
Cable-layers' assistant~ 

01Jertirne. 

1:';,r Hour. 
R. d. 
~2 :31 
2 f 
2 l! 
l u · 
l 11 
1 10½ 

4,. (a.) All time worked in excess of the hours mentioned in clause 2 
hereof shall be paid for at the ra,te of time and a, half for the first fou:r 
hours and double tim.e thereafter. 

(b.) If Ht, any time a, worker is called out after having ceased work. 
then the time so worked 8hall be paid for at the ordinary over:ti1n~ 
rates, to be computed from the time of leaving home to the time of 
return. 

(c.) Should the worker receive notifi.eation of his being called out 
prior to his ceasing his ordinary work, he shall in such case only be 
a1titled to overtime rates for the time he has actually worked. 

Holiday8. 
5. (a.) For all time worked on Sunday~ and 

hereafter, or authorized from time to time hv 
Boa.rd, double time Rhall be paid. " 

holidays, as proYided 
the Auckland_ Power 

(b.) 'fhe following shall be tlie recognized holidays : New Ye.:u's 
Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday, Sovereign's Birthday, Labour Day, 
Anniversary Day, Anzac Day, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day. 

(c.) All workers who have been in tlie employ of the Board fo:.: a 
period of three months or morn shall be entitled t~ ordinary wages in 
respect of the holidays mentioned. 

(d.) Double time for such workers shall rne"'n the ordingry rate 
for time worked in addition io t,he (fay's pi.y. 

Suburban TVork 
6. (a.) "Submban work" shall mean work performed at 2. distance 

of two miles or over from. the junction of Khyber Pass and Symonds 
S1creet.. 

(b.) Workers slwJl he at the place where t.he work is to he performed 
,:,t the hour appointed for commencing w,,rk, but. if 1mch place is di.~trmt, 
tvrn m.iles or more from tlw junction n,forementioned, workers whn are 
so employed shall he allowed and paid at ordinary rates for time 
reasonably occupied by tha:1111 in travelling to and from such work 
beyond the two ,niles aforementioned, or tlrny shall be conv,-;yed to 
and :fro1r1 such Y1ork at the cost of the employer. 
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fo.') No worker who resides less than two miles bv l', convenient, 
11 ,>i:le, of access for foot-passengers from the place w h~re the work is 
0 he performed shall be entitled to the allo,rnnce mentioned in this 
~huise. 

(d:.) AU tram fares incurred by workers proceeding and returniHg 
·rom ,vork for distances over two section8 from the General Post Offke 

0 l1f<ll he paid for by the employer. 

Tools. 
7. All neceRsary tools shall he provided h:v the employer. 

En,ploye.es shall sign for any tools served out to them if requested 
by the employer, and shall return such tools in good order, SD bject 

fair WFJar-and-tea,r, or pay for them. 

Accident Provisions. 
E. A suitable a1nbulnnee first-a,id outfit shall be supplied to each 

Acc01ninodnt1:on. 
9. The employer slrn.11 provide where rei'lsonably necessary a,;corn

woda+.ion to the satisfaction of t,he Inspector of A w,uds to enn ble 
workers to change and dry t.heir clothes and have their meals. Such 
,weommoclation shall be for the us.ci of all workers 011 t.he job. No lime, 
cement, or tools shall he storecl in the change-house. The employer 
,•ball alw providFJ proper sanitary accommodation, and make pro
vision for boiling water for meals. The change-house r:diall be 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected at least once a week. 

Preference. 
10. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker coming 

within the scope of this avmrd who shall not be a mem.be:r of the 
union, and who shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 
dP,JB after his engagement and rems.in such member, the employer 
sDall dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do so by the 
union,, provided there is bhen a member of the union equally qualified 
to perform the particular work required t;o be clone, and ready ,i,nd 
willing to undertake the same. 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing cfamse shall operate only if 
.,i.nd so long as the rules of the union shall permit any worker coming 
within the scope of this award of good chPsracter and sober habits 
to become a member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee 
not exceeding 5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other 
election, and to continue a member upon payment of su h~equeut 
contributions not exceeding 9d. per week. 

General Provisions. 
11. Workers slrn,11 when necessary he supplied with best-quality 

gloves o,n<l lifebelts when on live overhead work, ,rnd best-quality 
gloves and m,i,ts when on live underground work. 
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vYorlcers· Representative. 

12. The workers' representat,ive shall have the right of en 
ontsidci working-hours to all jobs to which the employee can lawf • 
give such right, after due notice to the employer or his representati 
has been given. 

Stone-work, 

13. (a..) Workers employed on machine drills or as shot-firers sh 
be pnid 2d. per hour extra. 

(b.) Men employed at hammer-nnd-drill work shail be paid 1 
per hour extra. 

Higher-grade FVorlwrn. 
14. Any worker put to do work of a higher grade shall receive 

wages of such grade while so employed. 

Matters not provided for. 

15. Any dispute in connection with any matter not provided 
in this award shall be settled between the employer's representat' 
,md the secretary or president of the union, and in default of a 
agi:eernent being arrived at, then such dispute shall be referred 
the Conciliation Commissioner for the district, who may either dee· 
the same or refer the matter to the Court. Either party, if dissati, 
with the decision of the Conciliation Commissioner, may appeal to 
Court upon giving written notice of such appeal to the other pa 
within seven days aft.er such decision shall. )ia,ve been communica 
to the party desiring to appeal. 

Scope of Award. 

HL 1'his award shall apply only to the parties mentioned here( 
viz., the Auckland Electrical Trades Industrial Uni.m of Work 
and foe Auckland Electric Power Boilrd. 

11wrnI o,f .;.4,warcl. 
17. This award. shall come into force on the 11th day of :May, H 

and shall continue in force until the llth day of :M:ay, 1926. 

In witness whereof the seal of foe Court of .Arbitration hat,h he 
been put and fdlixed, and the Judge of the Court, hath hereunto · 
his hand, this 27th day oE April, l 92E,. 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, ,Judge. 

]VIEMORAl'JDUM. 

The Court has settled the cfa,uses relating to hours find wagm\. 
the matt.e:r of the rate for cable-layers' e,ssi;::t,ants the Court 
divided in opinion, and '0he rate fixed (ls IO½d.) repr,:;s0nts 
decision. of a rnajo1~it~y of. th2 rnen1bers .. 

[LS.] Fo 1l. FRAZER~ Judge· 



::,Uc:I':LA:ND J£LEUIR10 Pl,•Nl<JR. bOA.hD'6 EL_t1jCT'RI0.aL 
"":?:7 OB,I\]~P,S.~----.'1-DPili0- p 'tI~T~~ rr~ 1-\.~V.il~-:o" 

,Jnv:,:; d: }u:hitrn,tiou of New Zea.land, Nortbc,rn Industrial 
.f\)0.--: .. a t!:i.e "-'-1.at:cr ;)l tLs kdltc~rin~ Cc11cili=t,tic,.J >Lid cHhl 

·0r ArL 1908, 0 •. nd. ~ts ?,,111J~nd1n_ent.'1. ; ~Jn.d h.1 the :"ra,tt~1 of ·tl1 ~ 
Iawl ~le,}i:;ric f 0 1~e:r ~oard's ~lecGric~l :w:o::k!daward, dated 
,l' :,'1 ',ty ·.,J: '-PL', L/),f,, an., re ,xu·:-d .. ,'\ _,-,JoL of !\..,,:"",~rd, .. 
;{X,1{ A, {l, 354. 

,M",:,mhy, t,h0 !'\th day of Ju.I", 1925. 

Urn ,,ppli?ation of ~i:he_ union party to :;h~ A1:;ekfaJ.d 
Bee.rd ::; 11lc.:lf,E-,,aJ :;V o::Ler:c !l-'Jc1rc, d ::ct-2,d ;;lrn :c I t.1, da; 

, f('.lf a.rel re~ord0Ct ir B0ok r}( .r~ .. 1vv_rds} V oJ _, ]\.Y-Vl _• p, .:16•1: 
,pli,d10n WB,S filed herein 0]'. fo0 llti:1 day dr June, :i.925, n-:1d 

,.\L •1g ·-,h6 d1fr;c E-,;;,po;,iterI n·;,reL•'.ntr.,.ivcf oi th st.;J_ ·•,.uo,, 
:cnd2rme,1tioned CounciI, this Conrt d.oth order that the u.nder
ict• Ci:.tlno:.l be 01,n-.:l it it, L:::reby aided as a }X.rt:,;. t.o che ,:;aid 

L:~orP: ths da: of -thr, rlat.o he-retl ~--

Borough Council, Devonport. 

Ii'. V. FRAZER, Judge. 




